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it can ever exercise an independent control over legisiation and check the
excesses of the Party majority in the Lower House few of its advocates,
we presume,, would seriously maintain. Here is a fine opportunity for it,
if it lias realiy any independent authority. Nover did a Party majority
commit a more manifest excess than the Party rnajority in the Commons
is now committing by putting the appointment of ail the revising barristers,
net into the hands of the judges, as Britishi precedent and constitutional
riglit enjoin, but into the hands of the Party Chief. No impartial man has
any doubt as to the character of that proposai. What will the Senate do ?
It will register the edict of the Minister, by whomn four-fiftlis of its mem-
bers have been appointed, and who stili exercises over many of them the
influence of patronage, while they have n-o constituencies to keep tli
upriglit or to punish them if tliey fall.

WE give an extract from Canon Farrar's vehement and eloquent reply
to Baron Bramweil's defence of liquor. The Baron was rather brusque,
but the Canon misses the point. The question is not whether we think fer-
menled liquors wholesome or unwholesome, but whether coercive legisiation
is wise and just. There are many things the wholesomeness of which je
questionabie, or which may even bie deerned certainly unwliolesome, yet to
which nobody wouid dream it eitlier wise or just that coercive legisiation
should bie applied. Excess and error are not confined to drink. In the saine
number of the Flortniglttly in which Canon Farrar's reply appears, there is
an article on Diet by Sir W. Thompson, who avows lis conviction that more
mischief in the formn of actual disease, of impaired vigour, and of shortened
life, accrues to civilized men from erroneons habits in eating than froin the
habituai use of alcoholie liquors, great as hie deems that to be. IlJ arn not
sure," he adds, "lthat a similar comparison miglit not bie made between the
respective influences of those agencies in regard of moral evil also." Yet
neither lie nor any other man in his senses would propose to pass an Act
of Parliament regulating diet. Milk, among other things, Sir W. Thomp
son pronounces to ho, in the case of al] but infants, altogether superfluous
and mostly mischievous as a drink. Particularly noxious lie considers
it to lie when taken as a beverage wvith meat. If lie is right, and milk
produces dyspepsia, we may lie sure tîjat it aiso produces ill-temper, and
thus disturlis the peace of families. Are we, tlien, to pass a law prohibit-
ing the drinking of milk and affixing speciai penalties to the drinking of
milk after eating beef ? Is not everybody in this case content to ]cave tlie
matter to tlie teachings of individual experience combined with those of
niedical science? If, as Canon Farrar avows, the total abstainer finds in
lis abstinence greater pleasures than the drinker of wine finds in lis glass,
and at tbe same time feels that lie gains infinitely in wealth, respectabiity
and <comfort, surely lie can make this apparent to lis fellows and induce
themn te follow his example. Nature lias framed her law against intemper-
ance and she inflicts the penalty witli perfect certainty and rigorous justice
on higli and low alike. Canon Farrar abjures tlie doctrine that drinking,
wine is in itself wicked, and says that those who argue against it are fighting
a chimera. "lFor myseif," lie says, IlI can only say fliat during nino years
of total abstinence I have neyer se much as told young persons in confir-
mation classes, or even chuldren in my own national schools, that it is tlieir
duty to abstain; and as for morally condemning millions of wise and
virtueus men who are not abstainers, I know no total abstainer who would
net lieartily despise himself if lie could lie guilty of a judgment se wholiy
unwarrantabie." The Canon speaks of the Proliibitionists wliom lie knows;
there are some whom he does not know, and for whom, perhaps, hoe would
not lie so ready to answer. H1e writes very magnanimously about the
duty of sacrificing private riglits to tlie public good. But thon, in tlie first
place, we ouglit to bie sure tliat it is roally the public good ; and, in tlie
second place, wo ouglit to bie sure that we are ready to sacrifice our own
riglits as well as those of others. Would Canon Farrar be quite as ready
to sacrifice his own tea as lie is to sacrifice the labouring man's beerî H1e
says that lie lias boon a total abstainer for nine years. But, in ail that
time, lias net tlie Canon once received the sacrament? The first introduc-
tion of wine in Scripture, he says, is connocted witli tho faîl of a patriardli.
One of tlie last introductions of wine in Scripturo is the institution of tho
Euchariet.

IT cannot lie too of ton repeatod that tlie question is not wliether drunk-
enness is sinful and ruinons, which nobody doulits, nor wliether wino is
,whoiesome, but whetlier ceercive legisiation is wise and just 1 If, indeed,
wino or beer woro literally poison, it would lie necessary and riglit to sup-
pross the sale. But who believes that wine or beer is literaily poison, oithor
to body or to mind 1 Certainly not Canon Farrar, since lie admits that
they are drunk by millions wlio not only continue alive, but rernain wise
and virtuous. Whole nations drink the so-called poison daily without

feeling tliomselves tlie worse for it. Regular wine-drinkers often live te
patriarchal ages. We conld ourselvos mention some who have reached their
hundredth year. Cornaro, the famons dietist and centenarian, drank the
light wine of lis country. Mr, Oladîtone is an iilustrious proof of the
trutli of the opinion pronounced the other day by Dr. Andrew Clark tbat a
glass of wine at the principal meal liurts no man in body, mind or spirit. Tlie
man wlio governs England and leads the buse of Commons at seventy-six
with unimpairod, it miglit almost seem with ever-increasing vigour drinkg
wine, as is well-known, overy day with lis dinner; and, as we may venture
to say that he lias nover been guilty of excess in bis life, lie is also a dis-
proof of the preposterous assertion that temperato use must lead to abuse.
The finger of reprobation is aiways peinted by Prohibitionists at Engald
as the great beer-drinking country ; but, if beer is tlie beverage of a nationi
which in almost every line of greatness leads the world, it seems to folloWi
liowever scandalons to the Prohibitionistî the inference may lie, that therO
is no great harm. in drinking beer. The Engiish navvy, wlio aiways drinko
beer, can do a harder day's work than any other man in the world. Wha
people really mean wlien they say that wine or beer is poison is enly that
in their judgment it is unwhlesome, just as in the opinion of many are
tobacco, green tea and pastry. They speak, in short, figuratively, and
penal logisiation cannot lie based on figures of speech. After ail, ouglit We
net in this as in other questions of diet to make allowance for differenceo
of climate, individuai temperament and occup%tien ? The preadhers and
the ladies who are the most earnest workers in faveur of Prohibition, beiiig
sedentary in their habits and net using much bodiiy exertion, are natur,
aiiy drinkers of tea. Is not the navvy, the miner or the steveclore just 0
naturally a drinker of beer 1

PEOPLE liardly know what there is in the Scott Act. If they will look
into it carefully tliey will find sucli provisions as nothing could justify but
the persuasion that Canada was given oer te drunkenness and sinking9
into a gulf of perdition. Bent upon socnring- convictions at any cost 01
what they liave lashcd themselves into regarcling as flie most licinous of 81
offonces, its framers set at nauglit the first principles of justice. The 89eh
clause directly violates the fundamental maxim of British law that 110
man shail lie cempelled te criminate himself. It gives, it is trile, a forwl
protection against the use of evidence exterted frei the accnsed in al',
criinal proceeding whicli may lie talion against hîm-i; but ne formal Pro,
toction eau prevent the ovidence f romn becoming known and producing ito

inevitable efleet on the mind of the jury or the tribunal wliatever it iiiy
lie. Even this subterfuge is cast aside and the face of iniqtiity.is opelly
disclosed in Clause 122, whidh enables the Malgistrate te put te the acclOed
the question wlietlier lie lias been previonsly cenvicted, and, if lie confesses
that lie lias, "lte sentence him accerdingylv." Iu the proviens clause'
whidh defines the evidence necessary for conviction, there is a subiversion
of fundamental principles still more flagrant. It is there enacted thât
in any prosecutien fer the sale or liarter of liquor "lit shall net be
necessary that any witness should depose directly te the precise descriPtOli

of the liquor soid or bartered or the precise consideration tlierefor, O o
the fact of the sale or other disposai having taken place witli lis partO'P
tien or te bis own personai. and certain knowledge, but the Justices Or
Magistrates or other officer trying the cage, se seon as it appears te th301

or him that the circtnmstancos in evidence sufficiently establisli tlie ilnfr$
tien of law compiained of, shahl put the defendant on lis defence, and 1

defanît of lis rebuttal of sudh evidenco shahl convict him ac<cordingly'
The witness, who lie it remembered may lie a professional informer, 10i'O
te he required te deposo te the facts as of lis personai or certain knfl0 eOge;
any hearsay wlidl satisfies the mind of a country Justice, perhaps a viOloot
Scott Act man, is enough ; the gnilt of the accnsed is thon te bie pre
sumed, and uniess lie can rebut wliat the f ramers of the Act are pîeased to'
cail the evidence, lie is te lie convicted and sent te gaol. .Lot the ci'
against whicli the Act was directed lie what it miglit, supposing it w'
the most dangorous of ail offences, instead of that of selling or atfi
a glass of aie, overy citizen wlio dherishes those mIles which are the 0"
securities fer personai liberty and safeguards of innocence wvould lis

bound te vote against sudh a masure. J f brace o rnile ar
allowed in one case they miay hoe aîîowed in al; and te the princ'ha there
is a strong motive fer otingconvictions at an y cost pin tha hob
liquer-selling, the answer is tliat it is seldom without a streng mot tiOt
gross injustice is cemnxitted, But it is net only on the principles 0of ti
that the Scott Act tramples: it tramples aise on tho laws of?
affection. Its 123rd clause iinpels the husband te give ovidence "gi1
the wife and the wife against the liusband. Aftor this, wliat would theif

wedlock lie ? We have the grcatest respect for the MethodiSt Church
whioh is lielieved by its authority te supply the chie? motive power of tbe
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